
APERCflERON IIORSE FARM.

WEEKS III JTTMBO OF XJTJIJTB
STEEDS XHBAISED.

Twenty fire ftinnr ITIIlea ol Trrrll.rf'
In Colorado Ilrroted Malainj

Ine Drnft llorara.
A Denver (Col.) letter to the Chicago

Tribun describes the visit of party ol
Kaatern gentlemen to the extcusive
breeding ranches of the l'ercheron
Horso company. The party left the
train at Dixon. Conveyances were In
waiting, and the party were driven ton
miles to one of the ranches of the com-

pany. These arc six in number five of
them located on the plains a few miles
to the south of the Burlington road, and
the sixth in Elbert county, near Eliza-
beth station, on the Denver and Now
Orleans road. They cover an area of
about twenty-fiv- e square miles, and on
this vast range horseflesh is supreme and
the Porcheron is the king. The drive
across gave visitors fin opportunity to
get an idea of the extent of the domain
owned by the company and the native
gras upon which the stock is kept. Im-
mense stacks of hay showed that there
was no danger of starvation should a
heavy snowfall cover the ground for any
length of time. The fact was made
known that never yet had this largo re-

serve been drawn upon, and that as
spring approached the hay had been
marketed yearly, whilo tne stock found
plenty of fresh, nutritious grass for
their consumption.

But the ranch and its stables were
reached, and the visitors were eager to
see that portion of the stallions which are
kept there. It must not be forgotten
that this is only ono of the six central
stations of the company. Hero in a
number of roomy box-stall- s the great,
handsome fellows are kept. Each stall
has a portion of ground outside for its
occupant, wherein he reigns supreme.
Each holds a stallion, soma jet glossy
black, dark mottled gray and some a
lighter gray. These are the only colors.
A bridle was thrown over their heads,
and they were brought out to where
they could be better seen. 'When one
raised himself on his hind legs his head
would tower high above the tallest gi-

raffe, and the party admitted that they
were the Jumbos omong the horses.

From one point of interest to another
the party passed, and, sooner than ex-

pected, lunch was announced. AVhile
the visitors were at lunch the men were
out gathering in a bunch of horses. On
they came, from over the rising ground,
and" still they kept coming, until the cor-
rals were nearly filled. Among them
were sucklings, yearlings and

and the forms of the youngsters all
showed strong marks of their l'ercheron
sires. These wero prominent even umong
the quarter-bloode- d colts. As they
were thus gathered in there was a bet-
ter opportunity to eximine them
closely and see what the bunch really '

conta ned. There were some very
handsome and all of
the younger stock are in fine condtion.
There are 3,400 head of horses on the
company's ranges. Rosa Bonheur's
painting of "The Horse Fair" gives an
Idea of these Percheron horses,buttosee
them in all their glory they must bo
seen alive, that their motion may add to
the picture, just as a photograph may
be a portrait true in all its details of
form and feature, but the spirit and
motion are wanting to bring reality be-

fore the spectator.
The inquiry may arise why Percheron

horses are so specially desirable, and i

why should thoy be raised in such
quantities. "Where is the demand for
them, ancUo what uses are they espec-
ially requi; ed? One visit to the breed-
ing ranch will quickly furnish an an-

swer to a host of such questions. The
Percheron occupies the same relation to
the working horses that the fine thorou-

gh-bred does to the racing stock.
Graded from the colossal thorough-
bred of his species, and crossed with the
native bred, the product gives a class
of horses fitted for all work. For heavy j

hauling the pure blood, from their mas-
sive size, seem titled to draw any thing
that can be placed on wheels.

The company sells no marcs, but it is
always ready to buy blood mures for its
range. It retains all mare colts, and by
constantly breeding it will gradually ad-

vance its vast herd toward the pure
breed of Percherons. Five years hence
its ranges will show great numbers of
three-quarte- r stock, and in the mean
time the lower grades will be marketed
for carriages, transfer and other pur-
poses.

The Megaphone.

The introduction of the megaphone
on shipboard a sort of telescope for the
ear, or machine for magnifying the sound

Is said to be a boon in prospect for
mariners. Its design is to enable a per-
son to hear or carry on a conversation
with peoplo at a distance, and it is con-

structed of two huge cone shaped tubes,
eight feet long and three in diameter at
the large end, which diminish to an apex
in the form of rubber tubes small enough
to place in the ear. lietwecn these tubes
are two smaller ones, constructed in the
game manner, but not more than half the
diameter. By placing the rubber tubes
in the ear and speaking through the
smaller cones the person can hear and be
heard at along distance, and it thus nids
mariners in listening for the sound of
breakers, or carrying on conversation
with persons on shore or on other vessels
at a distance.

Tagging the Indians.
General Frank Armstrong, Indian in-

spector, who has just returned from an
oilicial visit to the San Carlos agency,
says he found every tiling there iu first-cla- ss

order. lit! says that each buck on
the reservation is tagged, and is required
to wear his tag in sight. These tags are
made of brass and in different shape.
The shape indicates the tribe to which
the bearer belongs, aud a letter of the
alphabet shows-t-

o which band of t'uo
tribe he is attached. A number stamped
on the tag indicates the individual In-

dian. On the roll his name is written
opposite to that number, so that in the
payment of annuities and the issuing of
latious each buck is easily identiiied.
When the time of settlement with them
comes around, any Indian who does not
produce his tag is sentenced to sixty
Java in the guard house. Wath'wytoii

SU:

A pctfecily petriiisd oak has been pre-cule- d

to the Kansas university.

SELECT SIFTIMJS.

The pippin was formerly the common
term for the apple.

"The word "moonshiner" was origi-
nally "moonshunner," the Tenncsseo-an- s

say.
According to an old idea tho bear

brought forth unformed lumps of ani-
mated flesh, and licked them intoshapo.

An island in the North sea called the
Monk has entirely disappeared, and ves-
sels now sail over the spot where it
stood.

A Nevada prospector, digging in a
hole made by some squirrels, in which to
bury their winter food, found a gold
ledge which he soon afterward sold for
$3.-,00-

There is a small island just oft Boston
Harbor that is said to belong to the
British government, it being outside of
tho boundary fixed by tho grant to the
original Massachusetts Bay company.

Tho largest university is Oxford, in
Oxford, England. It consists of twenty
five colleges and five halls . Oxford was
tho seat of learning in the time of Ed-
ward tho Confessor. It claims to have
been founded by Alfred.

Miss Alice Fletchor, the student of
Indian household customs, says that
among Sioux, when one family borrows
a kcttlo from another, it is expected that
when the kettle is returned a small por-
tion of the fond that has been cooked in
it will be left in the bottom. Tho lan-
guage has a particular word to designate
this remnant! "Should this custom be
disregarded by any one, that person
would never be able to borrow again, as
the owner must always know what was
cooked in her kettle."

The Baycux tapestry is a wonderful
piece of unwritten history. Of the 1,518
tigures which comprise the picture story
of the conquest of England 623 repre-
sent persons, 202 horses, 558 other ani-

mals, thirty-seve- n buildings, ships and
boats, and forty-nin- e trees. The tapestry
is 224 feet long and eighteen inches wide.
Tho figures were made by Normans, and
Norman women plied the needles. The
tapestry was made to adorn the wall of
the new cathedral, which was dedicated
at Bayeux in 1077. Its value is inesti-
mable.

How Battery Captured Supplies.
Tho following war story is told by a

Cleveland (Ohio) Lender correspondent,
who belonged to a Federal battery :

Wo knew it would be night before the
slow-pace- d baggage wagons reached
Bowling Green, and perhaps morning
before we could find them. The thought
made the soldiers raveoiA. Clearly
something must be done t procure ra-

tions for supper. Far off down the road
in front we could see a negro driving an
ox team, making his way home, proba-- 1

bly scared into an a?ue fit by the sudden
appearance of the Yankees. It was the
first time, the reader must remember,
that the Federal troopg had penetrated
the South, and the many colored people
regarded them with comical terror. The
negro was making what haste he could
to avoid being overtaken. At this mo-
ment a wheel ran off from the lending
gun carriage and the first detachment
halted, drawing to one side to enable
the battery to pass. In a minute or two
it was replaced, but by this time the
battery had thundered by the ox team,
leaving the negro halt paralyzed with
fear, sitting in his wagon by tho road-- I
side.

A hurried consultation in the detach-
ment resulted iu the sergeant giving it
one minute to convert the oxen into
beef. We approached the team on a
run, halted, and while the negro still sat
on the wagon with staring eyes, shiver-- ;
ing with fright, twenty men fell to the
work of slaughter. They worked like
wild men for fear of losing their rations.
In a minute or two it was all over, eight
quarters of beef adorned the catson
chests, the detachment clattered on the
run to overtake the battery, and the
negro still sat on his wagon, gazing al-- I

ternately at the hides, heads and debris
encumUermg tne yoke nna wagon
tongue, and the flying artillery disap-
pearing down tho road.

A Story or the Vorealis.
The place was the old Warsaw camp-

ground in Milton county, Georgia. The
time recently. A largo and seriously
attentive congregation had assembled for
the night service, the negroes iu the rear
of the pulpit, a. was the custom in those
days before the war. The preecher was
a talented young man, at that time sta-
tioned at Marrietta. He had reached a
point in the sermon at which he held the
almost undivided attention of the vast
audience, and perfect quiet reigned.
Just at that moment, when the interest
was most intense, an old negro woman
hopped over into the altar, right in front
of the preacher, and shrilly cried out:
"Hallelujah 1 the judgment day am
come." Her joyful exclamation caused
the crowd to look out from under the
arbor, and, sure enough, there was a
striking and magnificent spectxcle.

The northern heavens were lit up by a
gorgeous aurora. Not many in ihat
crowd understood the phenomena, which,
iu fact is rarely observable from southern
latitudes, and, not understanding, many
concluded that the olu auntie's explana-
tion was the true cne. "Ah! then there
was hurrying to, and gathering tears,
and tremblings of distress." Indeed, so
great was the commotion that there was
imminent danger of a stampede and that
somebody would be crushed in the sway-
ing crowd.

It was at this crisis a prerchnr, well
known to Methodist circles, tull, angu-
lar, red headed, witli the voice of a
atcntor, ran out and mounted a con-
venient stump. "Be calm, my friends,"
he shouted, "be calm. This is not the
judgment day, for how could the judg-
ment day come in the nifjht?" The in-

congruity struck the people with sooth-
ing force, their fears subsided, the
preacher finished his sermon aud order
reigned iu Warsaw. Fuirburn (tia.)

The Reason Why.
KhM Jono to Brown the other day,

"My Hale is very alark;
. I must agree at least with me,

Tlie wurlil teems guilty back."
"And retorteJ suiilinif Brown,

"Must simply say, inctcuii
Of going bui k, the world with me

rushing on alteaii."
Now why the world was bright fur Brown,

And for poor Jonas was b.ue.
Is, l'rjwn would always advertise,

Willi h Jour latUjeU to do.
Stm York World.

NEWS AND NOTES TOtt WOMEN.

Cordurey jackets for young girls are
popular.

No less than 18,671 young women are
at collcgo in this country.

The queen of Italy is called the best
dressed woman in Europe.

Carved wooden beads of ovcry size are
used for trimming everything.

Ticht fitting Norfolk jackets of home
spun are worn with any costume.

Tucked and shirred bonnots are as pop-
ular as they were thirty years ago.

The Moravian femalo seminary at Beth-
lehem, Pcnn., has been founded 13(1

years.
Je scy jackets havo plush vests, tho

favorite combination being seal brown
with vests of golden plush.

The French color wero never more
brilliant. Bed and yellow iu endless
variety of shades arc popular.

Tho new woolen scarfs imported as
millinery garnituro are very handsome,
and elaborated will find other uses.

The English colors likely to prevail
arc a quiet anil of the same tints as an
Eu-li- :h landscape under a November
skv.

Dio Lewis says that wearing large,
thick heavy boots and blue hand-kn- it

stockings will improve a woman's com-

plexion.
White and gold moire made of mate-

rials on honor, the warp of pure silk and
the filling of pure metal, is one of the
novelties.

The Sweedlsh unglazed gloves still
hold their own in public favor for many
different toilets, ir evening wear they
have lace cutis.

A deep, bright shade of red, known as
"old red," is the favorite shade at pres-
ent, and is like the poppy red which was
so long popular.

Plain woolen goods are mode up with
sashes of the same material, with ex-

ceedingly fine stripes of chenille at wido
intervals. The ends of the sashes repeat
tho stripes, but in greater breadth, aiter-natin- g

with friso stripes.
In France there are several agricul

tural schools for girls. Ono of these is
situated near Rouen, where there are
said to be threo hundred girls from six
to eighteen years of age. Tho farm con-

sists of four hundred acres.
Jersey stuff, which both in wool and

silk has long played an important part
in the toilet, has again received a new
use. Woven in the finest silk, it serves
as a covering fcr felt hats, and is so ar-

ranged ns to allow a successful combina-
tion of both felt and jersey silk.

Mile. Benoit, a young Vendean lady
who lately took her medical degree, is
now appointed medical examiner of girls
thi oughout the municipal streets of Paris.
It is the business of Mile. Benoit to see
that girls are not overworked, and that
they get through their studies under
sanitary couditions.

A high collar with waistcoat plastron
attached makes a plain frock very drcaiy,
especially when made entirely of beads
or profusely trimmed with them. Some-
times these waistcoats are entirely of jet
bugles with a spray of flowers on one
side near the shoulder formed of deli
cately-tinte- d bugles. The bugles arc ofJ
small size unci very nnc. ,

Hot water is an important element just
now among fair women who desire to
keep their complexions. They sip the
water hot as possible, night and morn-
ing, just before retiring and on risiDg,
for digestion's sake. They bathe tho
face in hot water and carefully rub over
with a piece of flannel to keep away the
wrinkles. This last duty is performed
at night.

The following extracts are from
sermons delivered by licv. Sam Jones,

U.ho Southern revivalist:
F" 1 ..... ...I.!., . oon

ards.
A man who will swear before his chil-

dren is a brute.
The truth flows from a good man like

molasses from a jug.
A good man is like a city set upon a

hill; you can't hide him.
Some of you men have sowed enough

seed to damn the world.
The gambler is invariably the son of a

Christian family. Why is this?
A man who gets drunk will steal If he

is not too much afraid of the jail.
Most of you don't care if your neigh-

bor goes hungry so you have enough.
Live so your children may put their

feet in your tracks and be honorable.
There's a merchant in this town who

tells the truth, and he's mighty lone-
some.

If you want to know what your neigh-
bors think of you, disguise yourself aud
go among them.

The man who don't laugh needs a liver
medicine. The mopcr and growler never
goa to heaven.

The most beautiful sight in this world
is )to see a man leading his wife and
children into the gates of heaven.

Preachers know a good deal more
about their flocks than they dare tell. It
might endanger their salaries.

"Whatsoever a man soweth he shall
reap," is true, both in the Bible and al
manac, whether God says it or not.

Your daughter may be beautiful ana
lovely, but the first thing you know the
devil may pack off a drunken son-in-la-

on you.

Laconic patient to physician: Caught
cold. Physician: Take Bed Star Cough
Cure; no morphia, no poisons. Only H3

cents. St. Jacob's Oil cures pain.

The proprietor of a Western hotel has
this printed on the bill of lure: "In
Borne gluttony became so excessive that
it was repressed by law. Bear this in
mind."

For a Buoken-Dow- Constitution
the first thing that an American resorts
to is what is generally known as a "gen-
tle alcoholic stimulant." Tho only really
reliable "Bitters," known not to possess
baneful component parts, is Wai.kku's
Vinkuak BrriKKs. It is the best remedy
for impure blood, or for a torpid liver,
ever yet discovered.

Otte hunting with trained dogs is
still a favorite British sport, notwith-
standing that this shy aulnial is one of
the moat ditlicu'tto "preserve" in a pop-
ulous country.

"II!"
"Klnml bark, pontli-mon- ! Clour tho track 1"

nhouted tho polio', anil a, thn quickly-grtt-
ori in; crowd mirpod hnrk.Rti'aiiipr No. 4 rams
up (ho stroot, tho ningnillletant black horaj
Sirikms tiro from th nvemonts

But. hold I A wheel nmo offl the stoamor
in nvrrtiirnnl, ami thn brave firemen aro
picked up hlni-di- and nonaoloss!

An invest iiraUon revnalod tho fact In ollinn
the stonmcr that morning the stwrdhnd noglertod to put In tho linch pin. A llti-t- lo

t on hi ymrt had caused a loss of a
Imlf million dotlnra. Tho busy mart or
trado mt full of men who aro junking
the sa:no fntnl lnistnko. They neglort their
kidneys. thiuMng tliov need no attention,
whnreas if they mndo occasional us of
Warner'H anTe euro thev would never ay
they don't foeluuite well; that a tired

Uintu; that thev are plagutvl
with Indigestion; that their brain refuse to
resxnd at c.ll; that thoir nerves are all un-
strung. Firv .Journal.

Beit Franklin's Watch.
Levi W. OrolT, a tvplcal old farmer of

Lancaster, Pcun., shows with prido a
rsllo of over a century ago, in the shapo
of a heavy silver watch once worn by
Benjamin Franklin. The watch is of
silver and has an open face, while on the
back is engraved the words:

: Benjamin Franklin, :

: i77, :
: Thiladolphla. :

Inside the cover at the back is an
jeweler's card showing that

the watch was repaired January 24, 1817,
by Thomas Parker, of Philadelphia. On
the heavy gold face the words "W. Tom-linso-

London, 1511," shows whero the
timepiece was made. Little of the his-
tory of the watch is known, except that
after Franklin's death it was worn by
his son-in-la- Bichard Bachu, who lost
it in a Philadelphia hotel, while on a
visit from his homestead in Bensaletn,
Bucks county, Penn.

Mr. Groll purchased the watch many
years ago from an aged friend, long since
dead, who had ownod it so long that he
had forgotten how it camo into his pos-
session. It is thought that the watch
was presented to Franklin when ho rep-
resented the Independent Colonies in tho
British court in London. Mr. Groff has a
Jaree number of relics of Pennsylvania.
The watch has been iu his possession
nearly thirty years, during which time it
has never been repaired, and still keeps
accurate time.

The Water Wolf.
Pike have a curious instinct, which

sometimes causes them to embark or.
land journeys in search of food and
water, if deprived of cither of these nec- -

essaries to their existence. Mr Newn-- '
ham, an English resident at Antwerp, in
Older to test this theory of migration
made two new ponds and stocked one
with jiike and the other with small fresh- -

water fish, such as dace, roach, barbel,
etc. After two days he had both ponds
emptied, when it was discovered that
many of the pike had traveled by some
means or other from their own pond into
that of their neighbors and had devoured
the greater part of them. That these
pike should have taken leas than two
days to think out thoir marauding plan
and put it into practice is an additional
proof that the water-wol-f is at least pos-
sessed of a prompt and decided charac-
ter. These Antwerp piko attained their
end (and ihat of tho small fry), but an-th- er

piko on record came near having a
different fate. He adorned the aqua-
rium of the Zoological gardens. One
night the glass tank in which
be lived broke, and the water-wol- f,

not appreciating being left thus
high and dry, was found by the keeper
at a distance of twenty-fou- r yards away.'
making for a pieco of water. Fortu-
nately for him. he was not allowed to
reach it. for that pond contained tho
otters, who would no doubt have greatly
appreciated a morning call from a fine
young pike.

An English traveler maintains that
there are five other peaks of the Himala-
yan range of mountains higher than
.Mount Everett (2!),200 feet), heretofore
thought to be one of the highest eleva-
tions infthe world.

How lo get Nlroiu--.
Dumb-bell- s and horizontal liars, Indian clulia

and the truR-s- are valuable under certain con-
ditions, but they art-- detrimental rather than
beneficial if the blood is poor and thin aud pois-
oned with bile, t'seof the muscles necessitates
waate aa well as induces growth. If the blood
does not carry autlicieiit nutritive material to
repair the waHte, loss of strength necessarily
follows, and growth is out of the ii:estion.
Purif y and enrich your blood with Dr. 1'ieree'e
"tiolden .Medical Discovery" and then exercise
will duvclup aiid not consume your physique.

Nativk DAlTOHTWiS of the Golden West
Is the name of a secret society iu tho 1'acillo
States.

A l'eek of l'eoa(l").
Here are a Peck of Peas, sweet Peas, If you

will. Perseverance, Patieme, Promptness,
Proficiency, Push and Politeness. Add to these
Dr. Pierce s "Pleasant 1'mvative Pellet" and
you will get well through the world without
much trouble. The Pelleta prevent, constipa-
tion and surplus of bile which lead to many
different complaints. Kudosed in glass, always
fresh, entirely vegetable, prompt, and perfectly
harmless. Any druggist.

A nova recently flew into the police head-
quarters at Stockton, Cal., aud is now a pet
with the policemen.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Hemedy surpasses all.
Two new planets, of the Ledge family,

hitherto unknown, have been discovered in
Scotland.

Why go limping around with your boots run
over, when Lyon's Heel Stilleners will keep
t hem straight.

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is agreeuble to
Use. It is not a liquid or a siiiitf. Uk

A uick Iterovrry,
It gives u great pleasure to utatr that the merchant

who was reported to be at the point uf death f rota an
attack of Piieutuouia has entirely r vered by the
ue of UK. Wll. HALL'S 1UI.SAM FOR THB
LUNos. Naturally he feels grateful for the benefit
derived from uxinx thla remedy for the lungs and
throat; and In glvlm; publicity to thi. statement we
are actuated by motives of public , truat-Iii-

that oilier may be In a mi. i liar manner.

Rheumatism
Jt in an tttablitthed fact that llood'a Hara&parllla

hatt provett an Invaluable remedy Id many severe
rose of rheumatUui, effecting remarkable cures by
lu owerful action In correcting the acidity of the
lilood, w hich la the cause of the dlbc-aae-, aud purify-In- n

and eurlt-hin- the vital fluid.
It i certainly fair to uuuine that what Hood'ft

fSunmpurtlla has done for other It will do for you.
Therefore, If you suffer the pain and aohea of

give tliia remedy a fair tr.al.

A Positive Cure
" I waa trembled very much with rheumatism In

my hip, tinkle aud wrist. I coulu hardly walk,
and was t onllited to my ld a good deal of the time.
Heing r commended to try Hood's KurtuparUla, 1

took four bottW s ami am perfectly well. 1 cheer-
fully recommend Hood's as one of the
bc-- t blood pur tiers In the world." W. F. Vooi,
Clerk, Atihle) Ilouae, lilooudngton, III.

Hcod's Sarsaparilla
Buld li) all lru iUt. l ; lx for r. 1 iviured only
li.v I'. 1. llmiLl a I'o., Aaitluvarle, l.o

IOO Doses On) Dollar

'l'li proprietor of F.ty'a Cream Itatm no nat
rliilw it lo Im a iiiro-Hlf- , hut a nro remedy of
Culnrrh, Colds In the llend and Hrtv levor. It.
I not a Hiiii, or a onuir, lint U eallv applied
with the llniter. It Rhvs re'lcf at once. Kohl
by all ilniiruiMm Price fin cents, lty innll 00
cenl. Kly liliiM., tlwetro, N. V.

I sunVved tor more t linn ten yenr with thnt
iireilful dlscHHo rtttHrrh, and lmed every nvull-nhl- e

medicine which waa recommended lo mo.
1 ennnot thank you enoimh for the rollcf which
your Cream Uiilm has allordod lae. Kmanuul
Aleyera, Whilleld. U 1.

1 wna troubled with catarrh for even yearn
vrevtous to cominenclntf the use of Klv's Cream
Balm, some live month nito. It iirt done for
me what oilier noralled cure failed lo do
rurcd me. TheriTeelof Iho Holm Heemed like
miigic Cilnrenoe l Hun", Hlddeford, Mi

The purest, nvreetest and best tVid Llver'Oll
In Hie world, manm'ncturrd from fresh, healthy
llwrs, niMin the t It Is absolutely pure
anil sweet. I'ailenr Vho have once taken it
prefer it to all bthei. Physician havo

it HuiVrior to anv of the other oil In
market jdade by Caswell, Hazard i Co., Now

I'liAPl'Fti ii amis. face, iilmnle and much
fktn cured by iisim; Juniper Tar StHiP, mado by
Caswell, lla.ar Co., New ok.

The bcf external relrtedv for local or deep,
seated pains, Khecibntisiii, Sciatica and Hack-ach-

the Mo J'ihiiim I'ltwlrr. Fresh Holm,
1 "lull and Uumscnnihlned. ' UV. Kverywhure.

If amicted with sore eye use Dr. Isaact limnpsonV FyeVater.lni(tKistKSoll tU Siic
Tho best Ankle Hoot, and Collar Pad ttr

made of zinc and leather. Try them.

Med. Sfaii
TRADE V,; MARK

(Cube

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.
AT Ptlt'iMllT Attn Tltursa '

Tlim iUHLKS A. TOUKI.Rft frt., BAI.TtfRK, MP.

!T JACOBS miHJi n1 A. Bf B H
ft. ! H .

f3

Cures Rheumatism, Neonlola,

For Pa n TBtmss:
11 HI MUSTS AMI UKAI.KHS.

THE CIlARUm A. VOtlEl.ut CO., r.Al.TIHIlRS. !.

EFFAGE'S
CLUES
XT! tTtiiltutmiictr'raand merhitmcfl in th otid.
ruiimnn raiHrv:rvo.,Mii,'Hn
A Hamlin iyan A 1'innoCu., AnnAc.'truU fond of Unm vorik.

At th New Orlmin kxpoffl
tirni. Joint mU with, it M-
ilium! a U'stlnn straiu of over

1600 Pounds
TO k SQl'lBK INCH.

TWO GOLD MEDALS.
i'in. 1CL Origin. IfM.

I f vour (toiilrr dnpn not kfB it
end tiicnM nnrt Twtuff for nmiilHcnn? KKFR.

RUSSIA, CO., Uloocftiter Hate,

Paynes' Automatic Engines and Saw-Mill- ,

mi if i.KAir
Wo nffprm to in II. V, iiimititml Knln with Mill,

f0.tn. solid itw, &0 ft. hWttnr. , rtjr romp lt
fitrmwMtitMi, on cui, $ l, UK'. KttKin on kM. $H Q

Ims. Krni for eiruiiUrtU,. II. V. PAVNK V
HON, ManufaotnriThof nil ft y If Autninnt Ic Kn- -
Sine, from a lo 3 it H . I'. ; !' Htillfjra, IWuitera aud

Kluiira, N. V. Hox M.jO.

Rrinri own Bon,
UIIIIU Meal. Ovter Hhellfc
ItlRllliM Klnur and Cor
iK. Vllon' l'mrni). IOO per
p.nl. mnr mtulA In keenint; boiiItry. Also HOW I II HIIXK and It A II

ICED MIL.IJ. (Mntilam and Teitlmotilalt n'nt
CO apuilcalluo. WIUSOX liKOS., Koatoa, I.
GONSUMPtrdNT

1 bftv. a Ntltlvnroiudy fur tli.abor. dlM.ia; by It.
ud ,.imu..ui cimii oi iu. wort i kiiiu.iiuoi ions

niTfi
Id ll f nu I will 'anndl'Wu BUTTLES EE.
together Willi . V AI.U AHI.K TKEATIMJC on llll.a
Hiauiuuirar. uira expreit anu r. v.taur'H.i)U. T. A. BLOCU, HI rrl 31., Kuw T.rk.

AXLE GREASE.
Brut in thi World. Jliulponlvbrthe FraierLurirlra-i.tC'.i- .

at Chicago, N. Y. & buLoula. SoUi everywhere.

Plio'n Hm1 fhr Ctrrh li th
BmI, Kaslebt to Use, and (JlienptnL. nMBAIo rood for Cold In thf Hrl,
Headache, Uay Fever, tc 60 ceiila.

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillari's Climax Ting,
bearing a red tin Uig mat Lorlllard'f

tfetMtfr jioae iiai nnocm; uuu ihihikuu
Navy ( lipp-u- tnut lotil lard's Hnuttiaro
tho best and cheapest, quality considered t

WELL BORING AND ROCK

IMILLInU Mli'H'htS. T""i for ml ki'"'" of w, it
u...k.ilu LOOM IS dt NYMAN, 1 IFI-I- OHIO.

GEN7 GRANT'S" MEMOIRS.
riicltil nrranseiiiem.itiid extra trrni. secured
l. nd'liiwiMK AtTu.u.vi TUX." bin iiv,

KIDDER S PASTIUE8..rHlni:

niiivV PSIIr Great Engliih Gout Mi
UEuil S OiIISe Rheumatio Remdy.

Oval Max, Sl.oot r.uod, 6(eta.

morphine Opium Habits
tAMI.V 1 LUlill. BOOK FKEB.

OR. J. C. HUFFMAN, Jefferson, Wisconsin.

TEURST03TS KITOOTH POWM
Ureplnj T.lh Perfect and Uiou Heall.y,

IVrluratrtl Hi'llHilonnaMITCIll'I.I.'S all Ai liim aud Pains, hnra Ki.ni-- i
il l r mat t olu l.olwttt u the tliuuldiira. buKl

by Drill: yuts es ery winirc.

To Introduce them, we willclli Urrfcn. tivi: away i.um s.k.
(lN.r.tlux Jichiug .MhOUIIIuk. ll you win! una
aeud ud your natu.i, L'. U., and exprtiM oltlce afc
one.--. Tbe Nutlonul t o., Jo si'.. N. V.

H m m f STC Pi An inm tun er Weman Inrrrr
H"iB Hi ! I Ccoimly mfllourid'oiU Sltrj74.
V r' 5 .a a " er Moalh and Kxpcnaei. K,pe nMt in

'tA a a Tame. 'aiivtk.iiic uitir.t VKIA! i'iii'ulMra
V Irett titauUrd tt.tvtir-war- Co. Aioatou, liAaa.

to Holdleni: Ileirs. Heudft.raiPensions All y. Vaaui.u;.u.j, l. O.

"f I tftfi! flDi!V tlnre aud earn Kood piiy.ClLUilMra I hitiid'iuua lunjij-li.-.l- . Writs
v ai.i ntim; n ((.. ji,m in,., .

.'luriililnr Miiblt nrrd in0 I ill rurcd.
ItailtOII, OlitU.

ViNEGAU BiTTERS
tahKreat lllooil Pnrlflpr mnl I.iri-plv-

rrltiflpli'i tlcntlo I'liiKiuivn anil Tnnlr; n jifritMt
Hetiovator ami Invlfiirnuir tif tlm ayfli'in.

In Vln'irr liiiicra there 1 vnamj uim
Bo Blfolioltcor mineral pulsion,

Itlna- - (' Urn Nkln, of whntovrr rp.inij
or nature, r litoiivllv dnp uii anil c utIimI out it
tlieayatom ln almrt tiuiedy tlieiiFi-o- f tin1 Hillrr.

Vinegar HlHrra nllnyn fevprlahnr-a- . It r --

IIotmi, anil In llmii'iir'a ini, Ncuru-Klft-

Oottt, and altnllar jialiifiil lilxeaw.
VllirKaf Hitters cures t'onsttiiuCon aud

hrTpnta Mnrrhipa.
Netrr lerre hia a nirilltlim lvrn d

noaaraalnK tlio power o Vinihaii Hit-IFii- a

lo lirnl the Klrk.
men.l for cltlnr of our valtintito rofcreiuii

boika for Initio, for farnii-rn- , for niorclinnW, our
Mnlli-H- l Tnnll8 on Mwauoa, or our rlwlil"!
on liit"inrM'raiii.e ami Totim-'-n- , ti lili'll 1:1k

be read by every t'liild uml Joulli til tin1 hm.
Any two of the iiImiyo lmnks nuillril lrco on

rewlit of four cents for ficim ration lies.
ILH. MiDoualdDrus Co., 6:i!i

N Til D-- o(

,n r
turns wNtiii an tut aii.LJ licat I oiniii rsvnin. nii- - K'mmi, Une
In lime. Siil.l liv ilnir-rNK- .

"IMan'urum fur Coniumiitloii aaved my lifo."-- L.

h. Wuii'LK, liriiKKHt, Kiutuor, Micli.

f.llHS wMHE ALL (LSI f MLS.
Beat t'nurli Syrup. TjiHit- - w"". Una

In time. Kolrl liv ilrnt'i.'iM.
M I1

Stiji

"Will buy no othnrCntiKli Mnilli-lnna- Innir ai w.i

)an fetPito'a Cure." O. 11. LAuiHKn, Kirkwood. HI.

CURES WHiRl ALL USE FAILS.
Beat iV'inrh Kymp. Ta.it uimwI. Une

in UlllP. Mini ny nnu-ff'"!-

"Plao'i Cure cured me of Giinauniptlon." W. E.
Iobkrtsom, llrandywlne, Mil.

. r"! ...

it CUR (S WHIM ALL ElSt UILS.
I'ouuhKjrnn. Tnstea Bmnl. U0

e. ov nrm-ifiT.-

"Plao'a Cure for ronKiimptlon is the !! iiioilk'lns
reaver need. " O. L. Hoi'KR, Aiiilknk, Kuut.

CURES WHIl ALL ELSE FAILSi i Beat tyiiiith wymp. Tiihii K'Nd. Use
In lime. Now tiy ilniL-t- mts.

ET1
"'Piao'aOurefor Consumption Is lining wonder lor

no." II. U Htanmklx, Newark, N. V.

tTj cuei WH18E all listTails,
jrj BeattiiniKh Hyrup. Taetea Kf.f 1 In time. Hiilil bv itnicirHte.

r For Bale by all
Stationers, Newsmen, Fanry Goods Dralrrs- -

1'huusuntlH of InlniiiH nn slitwly sfiirviriK.
mothers cannot prtld th proper nourish tnent.

nurrtliiK und Kld'f's Kkm1 will ofttm vupply
all the lin k, and inift nfuhts and happv. Joyous days
will Im the result. Try lijiioihfrs. If yoiircfilld I not In
perriM'i ni'siin, ana mcc lr you cwm.oi loin in tPMUiunny
with the IhuuKunds who have iK't'ii uU'KKfd by Us urn.

Consumption Can Be Cured.
dr. y ALL S
roit xm;

LUNGS. ALSAu
('iireo C'onniimptlnn, fold., Pnen mania lnrlurnya, Itrom tiiul Oiillrnlilri, Hi ont hit 11,
lloiir-trnra- Al Iiiiim.. 4 rMit. honptnn
4 oitifh, and nil UUt hkm ol I ho ItrpiiihiiiK Or
Hhiih. ll ftoolhrs mid IichIn (its .tli'inbruue f
fhr l.unif, InlluniMfl iitid puUoiicil bv lh ill
ettaf, mid irrvti(is lh niuhl iwrnti and
lixtitnra arrsM I lit rU.-w- t liioh nrcompHiiyIt. t a id it ion in not nn InriirnblM naliidT.
II AlAJH HAI.SA 1 , lll cure you. even
Ihotifiti pr lHtMiniin.1 nIH f'nll.

T CURE FitST
Whrn 1 say t un 1 do nt mfao merely to strp thorn

for a time aud then have return arin, rnaii a
radical euro. 1 have uiadc the dutt-a- ut h l lh, Ul.J.Kl'SV or PALLINU hH'KNK.sa a study. Iwarrant my rrtnd to our th wonitcasra. iicaiiM
others have faded in no reaiwtnfor not now rcMivinacur. Heitd at once for a trwitln and a Krtf Hntt l ofmy Infidlible rt'iutdy. tilve txprs .ut iVht OfTloa,
Xt cutis rou not hi nr for a trial, and i Al chid you.

AdifrvssDtt. U. O. UOtT,lH31'cttI Wow York.

P A T P N T Q Obtaiued, v stamp "forr I EWIW I O luvvutur. k.f UkiLUUk-Pate-

iAwyor, Washiuutuu, V. S

miiritanin ;j DLJbiLlTAlL J HEXJ
Vou are allowoil a fret, trial of thirty day of the CMv. fi. ii-- a t vtuialc lieit. will! bupensory Aiuliaiii-i-n- , for hu et-l- ri lltf and inr.nianunt cure of Xrrrous lability. ut& of Vitality auilMiiutwui, and oil klmlre.1 iroulilm. ALso for many

oilier Uiscusi's. Cuinjilute roeUinitirn to II. aim. Vigor,ana Aluutioixl nuuruuu i d. u risk Is Iliu-tr-

inirli!ct in ntr ;f r ntvUipe nmlleil free.liyatUdreamg V4)l.TAICUELTt O.,llur.Liull,ftl a?

C liu Uk.n iti. Ir, j .
tlieklct ol Ihat cl.i .

' leine.Uei, md hat rivea
I TO h DATB .luiit uuivim1 miiUm.ttUkruu. mat

MUMftUICUUt. ' alURPHY BROSj
fun. TnO hit won the uvor of

the public dnd now rtnkaChiBl.il Ca. .not, the lctliiiv ilea.
Cincinnati .V uuu .11 the oildom.

Ohio. A. L. SMI H.

So'nny llui,...).
rn. 'tl 1,0.

PEOTnQYAl
CM CHESTER'c; riMr.ncu

l.uirrU.ble. W.. f W.rtblaa.
arf ih? be.t HitUr. Itttliu.kijiaTO LAOUS.' fu.iu. fur kill- -,U.uhUI...U., Tt(l- - ill t

Ul-- ail Si U I(klia...


